Material and Methods
The mean total alpha plus beta globulimi in this group of serums was 1.63 gm./100 ml. This is a ratio of alpha plus beta globulimis to albumin of 0.44. 6.0 gm./100 mmml. or more thami 8.0 gm./100 ml. were excluded from the analysis, a group of 51 serunis with normal total protein was obtaimmed for analysis.
In this group, the mean electrophoreticahly determined albumiim was 3.89 gm./l00 ml., which was somewhat higher than in time unselected group, in conmparison with a mean value by dye bimiding of 4.13 gnm./100 ml. In this more normal group of Si serums, time meami positive error of the dye-binding method was 0.24 gm./100 ml., which is commiparable to the positive error obtained by others. The mean total alpha plus beta globulins in this group was 1.68 gm./100 ml.; the ratio of aipima plus beta globulins to albumin was 0.45, which was similar to the ratio obtained with the unselected group of serums.
When the group of 77 serums was analyzed to dietermine the degree of variatiomi of the dye-bimiding result fronm the electrophoretic value, the followim#{236}g were obtained:
In 34 serums (44%) the dye-binding amid electrophoretic fractiomiation agreed within 0.3 gm./i00 ml. In another 32 serums (42%), the dye-bimmding value was from 0.3 to 0.6 gm./100 ml. higher thamm the electrophoretic result.
Tn ii serums (14%), the dye-bindimig value exceeded time electrophoretic result by 0.6 gm./l00 nml. In this group of II. serums, the mean albumin as deternmined by electropimoresis was 2.8 gnm./100 ml., whicim was substantially lower than the mean albumin of the 77 unselected serums. The mean total alpha plus beta globulins in this group was 1.92 gm./100 ml., which was slightly higher timan the meami of umiselected serums. However, prinmarily because of the low meamm albumin in this group, the ratio of time mean total alpha pius beta globulin to albumin was 0.69. This was nmuch higher than time ratio (letermrned omi the unselected serunis. Tmm this small group, the mean positive error in the albumimi (lye-binding value was 0.9 gm./100 ml. In the chemical fractionation, since globulins were (letermnined by difference between total protein and albumimi, there was a correspomiding ummderestimation of the globuiin fractiomi in this group. 
